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1.

INTRODUCTICil'

Within the last raw years several areas

thin the state ot Utah

have been a.d are being developed tor the conaer?ation ot
birds.

~gretor,r

or utmost 11lport8Jlce 1D this respect is the Ju,uulgement or then

areas so as to obtain a eutticient aupply ot rood plants t or use by waterr owl.

Prertous

ork done at the Bear River JUgratory Waterfowl Retuge

shows that the productivity or aquatic rood plants, chietly Potft!Ogeton
pectinatua L. and

.!!!!EJ1!!. llllriUliiA

L. vartes

th

differ1111t localities

and that these dtrterances could not be attributed to chcaical conditions
ot the wahr. i. e •• dUsolved O:J7gen, alkalinity. and 11741'06

ioa.

In-

asmuch as little was done on the soils . it was felt that soil characteristics might have some street on the productivity and distribution or
the aquaUc plants at this l ocality.
undoubtedly aid in rut
saBJIIJI

Results rrom auch a problea would

dsvelopaent or these habitats; hence . the study

opportune and might be or val.ue.

2.

REVI

L1tUe has been

OJ' LITl:Rid'tiRE

tim an aquatic eo1le end their relation to the

yields of aquatic plente srowtng upon th

Subrah.an;ren (1927) end

Robinson (1930) han caneidered nhr-~ogged eoUe end the etrecte ot
nhr logging of soils in r egards to certain chemical end biocheaical
che.nsea ot elsante in aoile under submerged conditions.

There are t

publications cy Veatch: one (1933) ehowe conditione in aquatic soils conducive to maxia11111 end min1lllua allhibitiOir of gro

h , end the other paper

(1931) proposes a teatative classification ot aquatic soile.

A well

kn01111 ])&per b7 Arber (1920) gina a good review ot the earl,. innstip-

Ucms

th aq

tic plants up to 1920.

quent11sativel)? the yields of aq

Rickett (1921 end 1924) .tud1ed

tic vegetation of Gram Lake and Lake

Kendota, Wisconsin, and correlat ed in a general way the distribution ot
aquatic plants

th edaphic factors .

Koat recent

orkers, Pond (1905),

Brown (1911 and 1913), Pearsall (1920 and 1929), end Kisra ( 1938) have
found that the diStribution ot aquatic plants in nature 1e relat ed to
conditions of the substratlDI. upon which the,- grow.
rke. ·s , Pond {1905), Kisra (1938),
d8lllonstrded tha-t roo-ted aq
the soil tor their beat

sro

SoJu of these IIBllte

d one other, Boum (19.32) have

tic plants are dependent upon rooting in
h. , This viewpoint is quite opposed to the

general belief that aquatic plants derive their nourisha

t from the sur-

rounding wder end that the substratua supplies only a means of
support and anchorage as contended

~~echan1cal

cy l'a:nling (1909 ) and Welch (1935).

;
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Figure 1.

MAP

Location or the

~uadrets

in Un its 1, 2, and ;, Bear River RefUge

.

xrmrom
Twenty-two quadrats were established " ithin Units 1, 2,
the B ar RiTer Refuge under the direction
operation
o~

this

th the Utah Cooperative

at~

were consulted

indicated by a nlllllber as shown in
the unit,

Research Unit.

The location

~igure

1.

o~

'l'bese quadrate were 10 meters s quare

areas the aquatic plants end soils .ere e
times durtns the growt,ng seesim.

o~

and (5) months

.An eatillate

water.

~~&~~plea

J'roa 1f1 thin these

o~

'l'hese periods were ae f ollows:

the plant production

1'rom d1ffer1111t parts

The can was

o~

o~

o~

o~

Auaun,

each quadrat was obtained by

the quadrat at each

ae used, the area

o~ e~ficient

o~

the sben

ch waa one square

o~

~ee

t'l'OII

~roa

the soil

d and other enraneoua

which 1t 11o-aa te.lcen to tho laboratory.

these Blllqlltngs, portions

o~

height to r each to the aurface of the

u s r..,yed and waabed

a ~ter

(1) aonthe

July, ( 4) lllODth

J'or each eaaple the plant II!&terial in the water and

mderlal,

~iTa

Sept&Qer and October •

A bottoalese can

w1 thin the can

d the

led, on the &Tertl8e 1

April to Ke.y, ( 2) =nth of J'une, ( 3) lllODth

~oot.

these areas is

The nrst number designates

water depth ranged t'l'OII 4 inches to 33 inches in depth.

periods.

Field notes

J'or e:mapl e , 'bo7 aip1tiea that the quadrat 18 in Unit 2

and is quadrat nuaber 7.

taktng 5

0~

ile the second nUIIIber desipates the particular quadrat with-

in thd unit.

o~

3

Dr. Bassett Maguire in co-

o~

Wildli~e

~ec;uently.

d

At the time

o~

the soil t'l'OII the 0-2 inch, 6-8 inch, and

12-14 inch enoata were taken by means

o~

a s oil auger.

Subaequently, the

plant saa;les were air dried and the mean saa.>l e weight in grama was dete1'1111led for each quadrat and
aeaple weights

o~

quadrats

~or

~or

each collection period.

J'une, J'uly,

111n1ng the relathe productirtty

o~

d

.Augu81:

the 20 quadrats.

The anrage

ll8re used in deterPeriods 1 and 5

were not used because the range over months is coaparatively great and

,.
would tend to Ullbalance the eats.-tos.

The Ballples tor Jrar :ould be

-ch larger than those teken in April , m1ch 18 the beg1nn1n8 of the
grow1.D&

aeae011..

Jlea'97

eoneentrat1011.e of feeding ducks in their tall

111grat1one would tend to disrupt the September and October read1n8a •
.Also, periods 2, 3, and 4 were grouped closely together and W'4re taken d
the height of the growing season.
ode

Therefore, it was felt that these peri-

ould giTB a better index for an estt.ate or the

duction .

The soil s

J'rola the soil

a~

tie plant pro-

plea were stored air cbT•
plea obtained in the llllllller given above, edaphic

f a ctors nre innstigated.
-..1 .tb a Beelalan pB Ester.

The pH dstel'!llinat1011.s or the soil were ude
An.Uable phosphorus throughout the season was

deteratned colorometricall)' b7 the procedure given b7 Dahlberg and Brom
(1932).

Total nltrogm

a determined bT the Kjeldahl..Ollllning Hibberd

method as outlined bT the Association or Otricial Agrieultural Chemieta
(1935).

Perc

t~e

ot total organic 118tter, which

tilles dur1n8 the srowill8 season ,
Schollcberser 0.927).
deteratnation or
detenlined

wtUI

dehl'll11led three

aa obtained b7 the method ot

The aeration method or Eaerson (1925) wa s uaed in

onin.

The soluble salts at the n.rious depths were

th a ih eatetone Br1118e, fiJld the correspondtng p];e. soluble

salts were read 1'rol:l tables COIIpiled b7 Pittman (1919).
nalyses or the surf'ace soils or ea ch or the
aethod outlined by

Bo~ucos

(1928).

lfechanicel a-

adrate were d.lne bT the

6.

RESllLTS
The Bear Rinr K1gratory Bird Refuge 1a located on the delta of
Bear R1•er.

The one-toot contour inter...al.a or thia area are froa 1 to 2

lliles apart.

The Biological Survey. by constructing a semi-circular

ea:rthern d7ke around the delta, baa ere ted great expanses of
use b7 aquatic birds.

tar for

The area is aubdiTided into 5 units, and it

in Units l, 2, and 3 that the preeent studie

18.11

were carried out (figure l).

The water that ie dinrte4 to aaintain the le'O'els 1n the Tarious
units is trom the Bear Rinr.
RiTer Re
lands.

The Bear RiTer in ita course to the Bear

e and thence to Great Salt Lake flows through agricultural

Dl1r1ng the months or .Tul7 and August the waters upstre

diTerted tor irrigation purposes .

are

These conditions bring about 2 peri-

ods of max1111.8 as tar e.e water leTels are concemed.

One maxim11111 occurs

during the spring run-ott in Jle:y and the f ore part ot J"une.

The other

occurs attar the diTersion of water for i rrigation purposes has ceased:
approxtaatel:y the latt er part or September uatil freezing weather begins.
Between these two periode there is an interval or
at a pl'8111llll.

llin~

en wehr is

'l'hia fact is due to the scant a.ount of water that 18

coming in to replace thd lost by lllSner enporation.

Consequently, de-

pending upon the illlllediah se aonal enrtrolllllental conditions, there is a
gradual lcnrering of the water le•els, approxillately t'rolll J"une until "the
Sept ..ber ma.x1aull. a:rrins to replenish the supply.

In unpublillb.ed field

notes or Piran1an's work tor the Utah CooperatiT Wildlife Research Unit
at Bear RiTer Ra:t'uge, the water la'O'els are
inches as su.aer conditione approached.

sho~

to haTe dropped 6 to 8

Throughont the

ter JDOntha a

policy of experiiiS!ltal lllln&g-t has bean practiced, with the cater
being 1181nta1ned at a high leTal soaa
:years.

nters and drained during other

According to Piranian (1937) the ~drogen ion conc1111tration ot
l"at er

l!'a8

appro:xilllately pll

·ere obt

S.o,

or occaeionlllly h igher.

Htghor values

ed during per iods ot int ense photosyntheti c a ctivity .

Tbia

condition 1& due to the increased alkalinity resulting traa the preci pitation o:t calciUIII caroonate by the plants .
ould be cla s sed ae hard waters .
to

The waters were al kaline and

Pi ranian reports that tha alkalinity

ethyl orange varied bet een lOG-400 ppm. calc1

carbonate,

le

the phMtolphthalein alkalinity ranged bet efJD o-79 PlD• calcilllll carbonate.
bona t es were obta ined in early epring
and fall a:rter aquatic plants had ce aed growing.
The marsh vegetation ot the upper ra ches of the three un1 ts etudied
was predollinantly Scirpus

udosue A. Nele .

th D1stich111a

~·

(To= .) H)-db., ~ lati:!'olla L., Phragaitia COIIl!lUiliS Trin., and Scirpue
~

lluhl. being or se condary importance.

playas, a dense ca.wunity o:t aquatic
aquati c plante Potaaogeton pectinatus
while

.!:•

~

Since :!'loading the alkaline

ante has develop
and ~

or

theae

maritilllll were dollinant ,

app., Zannichell1a paluatris L., Potmaogetcn t 111fora1B Pers .,

"111.8Ulus L. and Ceratopblllua damereUII L. were se condary in iJiportance,

Of the quadrats s tudied, none were exclusively vegetated
these aquatic spe ci es except qu drat 3-6 .
~· ·~

Ruppi a

Quadrats number 1-l and 3-5

th m!,! marl tima and occaeional growth s of Pota!Ogeton

Teget ted

pectinatus and

th any one ot

~

ari tillla.

epp., while quadrat 3-6 was vegetated solely by

In li.USdrata nuatber 2-13 and 2-14

.£!!!.!:!

spp. was tho chief

plant, and in the remaining

uadrat s Pot111110geton psctinatus - • the dolli-

nant aquatic

th one or aore or the less illpOrtllllt aquatic

lent preeent

pl anta o ccasional in the quadrate.

Ho~ever,

Cladophora and other fora&

ot :filamentous algae made good growth in the spring in certa in quadrate,

8.
but llhortly a1'terward they di ed and

.£!!!!:!.

II ;>P•

8e.ll.

to the bottoa.

re not Ulled be cause t hey a

The q

drat• or

not dependent UIJOil the sub-

stratum 1n the aame respect a• are t he other lsnts.
Plant ProductiT1ty.

J'igure 2 llb.oe the r elation or quadrats and

t he dominant s pecies thereof to the average productiVity 1n graas per
s quare root tor the period or 1une , 1uly, and August 1937.

It is ap-

parent that they differed 1u productiVity and that the ctuadra t s vegetated
with Potamogeton pectinatus .ere the most productive , vmile tho• e or
Ruppia llllritia were low in their yields.
differences

:rectors conduct

to these

11 a ppear l ater in tb1• paper.

The b:JUrogen ion concentration or the eoils varied l1 tUe (figure 3).
The aver · ge r811ge tor April to October, a ll deterataed by approXimately
110 r eedi ngs, was between pH 7.68 to 8. 15.
The monthly pH va1ues t luctuatod inversel y as the l evel s of

w~ter,

going up with a decree.11e in the n ter levels and down n th increue in
the

ter l evel• (table 1).

The•e condition•

due to the concentration or water during the e

uld not nece11sarily be
er, but rather, t o the

111crease 111 pH, 11h1Cb would be the reeultent or photosynthetic actiVity.
In 14 or the

s~~~~;>lee

tor the Sept-ber to October period, read1J1811 wer e

t aken at depths or o-2 inch••• 6-8 inChes, end 12-14 inChes.

Tb.e re • s

a s light gradient troll pli 7. 71 in the 0- 2 inCh etratUil to pli 7.86 111 the
6-8 inCh et retua.
pH

The pli value tor the 2 deepest strata was conatent at

7.86 tor both depthll ( table 2) .
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Figure 3.> ATara&e pEl or the sur1'aee soil o1' the 20 <:cuadrata
111
l a tion to the pl nnt product1v1t7 at Bear RiTer Re1'uge
dur1.Jlg t he period April to October 1937

10.
Table I. Aver.,.ge 110nthly pH Taluea o~ the surfa ce ooila
for 'Obits 1, _.2 0 and 3, Bear RiTer Retuge , 1937
Jfonth

No.

o~

readings

pH

16

April , K83'
J'une
J'ul,J.u&ust
Sept., Oet.

7-96
*7.S8
7·93
7·99
*7.86

21

22
21

37

*Spring and ~all infiux o~ water a s discussed 1n the t ext a~ore
Table II, Average Tariation o~ soi l pH in relation to depth,
Bear River RefUge , September and October 1937
Depth

No . of r eadings

0-2 inchee
6-.8 inches
12-14 inches

pH

14
14
14

In view o~ the above reaulte 0 it would

B&lll!l

that the p!J

o~

the sub..

stretua ean have little effect upan the produetivit,- end dUtribution
the different aq

o~

tic p1enta at Bear River Re:tuge, becauee the range wee

narrow and the quadrats ae well ae the plant species theaael vea occu

ed

As ean be seen 1n rtgure 4, ~lll 110 dehrlll1ne.tiona ~or AprU to

October the a~ile.b1lit,- o~ phosphorus in ths surface soils was roughly
inverse!,- proportional to the plant produetirtt,- of t h e 20 que.dr

ts~

'l'he more productive quadrats were conaistentl)- lower in available
phoaphorue than the l ower ,-telding quadrate.
only relative proportions
lllltely 4 to 15 units.
increaee coinciding

o~ a~Uable

phosphorus, renged troa appro:d-

The seasonal trende
th the period

o~

'fhese values , whi ch indicate

1

~or

phosphorus sho ed a general

wat er, J'ul,- and August (table

3).
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Figure 4. Average available phosphorus content of the surface
aoil ot the 20 q drats in relation to plant productivity
at Bear River Refuge, April to October 1937
Table III . Average aonthly available phospho a values of the
aurtaee a ile tor Units 1, 2. and 3, Bear River Refuge , 1937
llonth

No. ot

readings

Relative a.t. ot
available phosphorus

April ,~

16

.rune

2l

luly

22

August
Sept., Oct.

2l

8. 10

35

7~40

This was probably due to a cone

1·10
7-~

8. 20

trating effect produced by excessive

suaaer evaporation.
Excess 81ROuats ot phosphorus are know to lim t gro
plants.

However, little or no

h of land

r k with aquatic plants has bean dona

12.

along th..e lines. It aay ell be that 1llcreased concentrations of
phos horus

d other eleaents are not tone t o aquatic plants end

that aquatic plants are, therefore, capable ot
CODCSiltrations ot such subatencos .
capable ot
It is

ithetaoding greater

Both ot these species studied are

thstanding relatively high concentrations ot soluble salt.
that different species ot plants vary in their phosphorus

kno~

re uirements, and 1t can be noted (figure 4) t hat

~maritima

dollinant in the quadrats high in anilable phosphorus , while Po
pectillatus predominated the
able phosphorus,

adrats

was

.ogston

hich were relatively low in avail-

lven though these conditione enat, it sa ma probable

that the productiVity differences are due prtaar1ly to other soil condi tions.

Also, ettects troa phos horus u, on plants are not very striking,

and usually these ditterances are recognized onl7 b7 coaparing plants
re ceiving sutt1c1ent phosphates
by

Ruasell (1937).

t h plants receiving little, as shown

In conaider

Russell t a statement and the uthods

used in obtaining these results relative o available phospho-us , it
be necessary to study available phospho
their interrelated effects

u~n · the

11

s , other habitat factors, and

species ot aquatic plants under con-

sideration, it any true correlations are to be

show~

The graphs tor organi c liiAtter end total nitrogen , as one would expect, correlate ta1rl7 well

( tigur~s

5 and 6). It was felt that the

total nitrogen would not vary; therefore, determinations were made tor
.Tul:r onl;r.

The graph t or organic JBAU er is the a.YerB8e f roa 3 periods:

(l) A:;Jril to Jla:r, (2) J"ul;r, and ( 3) September to October •. Subrshlllan:ran
(1927),

· ~rking

·ith soils in a water-logged state, showed no dillinution

of total nitrogen,
logged soils.

hUe UIIIIOilia 1llcreased and nitrate decreased 111

er-

Average percentages of organic matter t or each period show

show a reduction of about 10 percent fro

the earl7

~

or the crowina

sea son to the 1111d point in the growint; s eason, pre-bly because of tha
accelerated

deco~oa ition

plant food (table 4)•
Sept~ber

of the organic mat tar and a subaequ nt use as

There 1a an equal gain of 10 percent tor the

to October period as the plants di e do

eu.mar eupplr•

and replenish the low

The range 1n organic mat t er for all soils was 1.10 to

3• .30 percent •

•

.1~

• 1400
.1300
.1200

...
~

!;

~

::

.1100

.1000

•

.• 0900

.0800
.0100

,OIIDO
. o~

.0400
.• 0300
,0200
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ll'igura 5· Total nitrogen 1n surface soil or the 20 quadrats
in relation to plant productiY1t7 at Bear River
RefUge during July 1937

14.

Ta ble 4• A:n:rege percent oraenic . .tter 1D the eurtac"
tor Units 1, 2, end 3, Bear River Re:t'uge, 1937
llonth

No . ot readings

April, ll.ay
.Tuly
Sept., Oct.

oU.

Per cent
oraanic utter

22
22
22

1•94
1.78
1•95

3. 4

1.2

a.o.
2. 8

.

::...

2,6

~

2. 4

""

2.2

i
0

.e:

2. 0
I ••

1. 6
1••
1.2
I ••

o.o
!::!

.,

1.1 II
0

X!~lll~!!!X~~l~Illll
Quuaue

UP Vlfll QUADRATe (APIIIOII*Tl~Y 25 IICIIIt lltr)

71gure 6• Average organic matter in the surtece soile ot the
20 quadrate i n r lation to lent productivity at Bear
Rin:P Refuge during the periods A.pl"il to lfay,
J"uly, and September to October 1937
Discounting quadrats 2-15, 2-7, and 1-2 1D 11hich the wahr 115
deeper and which have other gro h inhibiting habitat factors, i.eA,
light, there 18 a general correlat10D ot 1ncresa d gro
quadrats

h,

ith the

a easing the higher percentsgee ot organic matter. ..However,

the differences 1D orgSD.ic utter ove:r the hole range are

11, and

thiB conclusion should be a ccepted with caution.
tor the

wate~

Christens

at Bear RiTer Refuge, showed that only

(19.38),

3.5 percent t o 4

percent or the light p?el'letlt penetrated to • depth or 25 inches.

Bourn

(1932) has shoYIII that the growth or PotaaogetOII pectinatua declines
rapidly 1n light intensities belor: 4 percent and that the l1111t or growth
is 2.5 percent to 3•5 percent.
Water-loaged soUs do not nonaa:Lly produce any nitrate.

Analyses

or seTerel su'llllerged soils, ltil.ich varied 1n orgi!Ilic content, rroa Bear
RiTer Refuge Showed that nitrates were absent trca the a ir-dried soils
when treahd

th phenold1Sulphonic a cid.

Thus it

-:r

be concluded that

the aquatic IIIUds at Bear RiTer Refuge produced no nitrates.
fowd that this was true t or muds in certain

~18h

lues.

llisra (1938)
Also

Subrahmanyan (1927) round that water-logging or soilo reduced the nitrate
content.

Therefore, an atteapt was 11111de to detel'llline the a-onia content

of these soils.
lfisra (1938) states that actin ammonification t ekes place in lllll.d
end that the production or

~ia

is proportional to the organic matter.

Subreh.ulanyan (1927) obtained evidence that uaonia a ccuaulates in nhrlogged aoils and that i t is produced by
Tabl e

v.

zyaic a ction.

ATerage monthly per cent or aamonia in the surface soil,
Units 1, 2, and 3, Bear River Retuge, 1937
Konth
April, llay
J"we
J"ul,.
August
Sept ., Oct.

No. ot
readings

Percent
llllll!lOnia

22
22
22
22
22

.00336
.00.34
. 00,).2
.0029
.0045

16.

Konthl;y neraaes ot 110
to the organic content (table 5).
gro

ia show a r esult ai.tlar

tngs tor
There i s a

l~

during the active

season, pro bl;y due to the drain exercised by actively growing

plants.

Figure 7 is a graph showing the seasonal average of

th e quadrats trcm 5 detel'llinations tor each quadrat.

onia tor

It is seen that

there is a cor "elation bet een higher values of organic matter and that
the ammonia concentrations in the more produetiv
that of tho less productive uadrats. Here, as
aatter, the difference in the range i s alight

~d

drets is higher than
s the caae -tth organic
the effects of

upon the yields of aquatic Jlants cannot be accepted

th too much certainty •

• 00525
.00500
.00f75.00450

.
i

.004~

.00400.
.0031!
.00350-

g .oot25

...

.00)(10
.0021'5
.00250

.o0225
.00200
.001.1'5

.ooooo
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nia

I

10 0
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Figure 7• .Averse;e
onia content of the surface soil or the
20 quadrats at Bear River Refuge during the period
April to October -1937

J'igure 8 is a graph shovring the r elation ot the total soluble salt
content of the 0 to 2 , 6 to 8, end the 12 to 14-inch stre.ta to the productivity ot the 20 quadrats.

There

a a distinct ascend

gradient in

soluble salts ot the aa.plee trom soil surface t o the greater depths or
s oil.

The readings in the 12 to 14-inch stratum were quite variable,

ranging troa approx1

t ely 8,700 to 35,000 ppm.

Althougb deeper

r.ere not taken, i t is believed that readings tro• deeper strata

l ea
ould be

aore conetant and approach 35,000 ppa. or perhaps enn hi per readi ngs llight
be expected .

The solubl e salts of the 0 to 2-inch stratum ranged be

2,450 to 24,650,

U e the t

een

urea tor the 6 to S-inch s tratum, and in two

instances were e ual to the readings ot the 12 to 14- inch stratUlll.
The s oluble salt content of the soU for the 2v q

drata varied

during the season because ot attendiJI& environmental end climatic conditions.

The readings in the spri - grndua ly increas ed as 8\lliiJiler a

preached , pro
s

er monthe.

h1y as a result or t he concentration of water during the

As summer wened, the hi gh aummer readings were f ollowed

in the f all bT a lowering in the soluble salt concentration , due to the
inflow of fresh water troa Bear River.

UDpubl1shed

r < of Pirantan at

the Bear River RefUge showed an influx of 6 to 8 in ches in water l evels
as the autumn season arrived.
It is evident (figure 8) that the
ones

ore productive quadrats were the

ith the low soluble salt readings; also , that Pot!!l!!OI!jeton

peetinatus presuae.bl7 -de 1 ta best gro h at concentrations ranging
from 3 1 000 to 6,000 ppa. soluble s alts.

Ruppia mariti

, altho

grow-

ing with Potsm25etoa pectinatus at these lower readings, never beewae
doainant.

However, Rupp1a -r1 ti.ms

'88

capable or growth , end

illS

even

dollinant at the higher r eadings, which were apparently excluding other

18.
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Soluble salts ln ppm. or th3 20 quadrats at

3 depthS at the

Bear River Reruge, 1937

aq

tic

lanta at Bear rlinr Refuge.

Pot~eton

opttmua gro :thin 12 to 20 percent sea

oect inatus

de its

tar (4,200 to 71 000 ppa,) ,

36

and its gro "th was checked considerably by concentrations of 32 to

percent 8eB water (11,200 to 12,6oo P!llll•l, a8 found b:r Boum (1932).
These concentrations of 4,200 to 7, 000 ppm. are ver:r close to the

rea.d~

ings obtained for optimum g rowth of Potamogeton pectinatus at Bear River
Refuge, and there is indi
cheered gro

of Pota.ogeton pect1natus considerably at this locality

~h

(figure 8).

tion that readings as hi gh as 12 , 000 p

Ho ever, Pota!Ogeton pset inatus has be n kno

t ar containing 35 ,873 ppa. total s

hUe~

ts,

to

r.ariti

t ar containing 77,386 ppa. total salta, a ccording to Kat
The soluble salts of the soils of the quad
became domin

t WBs 11,000 to 18,000 ppm.

ts in

81~•

in

g

in

f (1931).

ich Ruppia J:>Briti

Bourn (1935) in his • ork on

the sea water tolerance of Rupp1a maritima r ound that 10 percent ( 3 ,500
ppa.) sea :!!Iter was the optiliWm concentration.
to

Ruppi a 1118r1ti

is known

srow in concentrations of salt considerably higher than these and U

·U possibl.e that at this l.ocation it .u.st accept the .1110re adYe sa conditions be
The

use of COJqletition rtth Pota.:ogeton pectinatus.
a~tuatic

soil

sandy clays (figure

a t Bear River Re

e were principally clays and

9). In many cases the subsoils were radically

dU'ferent in texture f roa the ourface soUs.
ere

~tu1te

variable,

The IJ8Ild and clay fra ctions

hUe the ail t traction was more const1111t,

indicated that the sandy clays and light clays were the
'lihUe the heavier clays, uhich haYS a clay fract ion a bon
yielded 111114ller BJIOU!lta of aq

!!!:21!.!! aarit1118.

~at

It was

product i ve ,

35 percent,

tie vegetation, and this vegetation was

It &&elliS probable that Ruppia nriti

ed to l ive on these heavier , .1110rs saline so1le--or

is better adaptt live there--

..g

g
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Figure 9.

Sand, eUt, and clay :tracU011.11 . ith correapondinc
class naaee or the currace soils or the 20 Cj_uadrats
at Bear Rinr Refuge, 19'51

21.

e ot

beca

c~etitian

th the other aquatic

lants.

almost to the exclusion or Pota.ogetan pectinatus.
soi~s,

It

111

gro~

lea ~

Also , an

there

s

ina

here the texture o:f the soil was of lighter clflY or 88Dd;y clay,

Potamogeton pectinatus was a ble to ass

p

ductive domin

ce over the

other species present.
The depth of water, by providing more apace :for growth ,
:factor tn the yielding po er ot these aquatic soils.

yielded by these
the soils

1ldl1fe

e , etahs that the a.aunt o:f vegetation

-.uedrats was conditioned by depth.

ch had a depth of

bo a

Pirenian, 1n the

unpublished rumuacr1pt of his 'Ork :for the Utah Cooperative
Research Unit at Bear River Re

llllcy'

euper~oosed

He shobed that

reter froa approxt.ately 8

to 18 inches were the more productive and that decreased yields were obtained either in deeper or more shall.ow wntare.

The depth factor

th

its attending light ef:feote undoubtedly results 1n varying the yields o:f
aquatic pluts.

The depth also canditiana the enviroDJile:nt for the gro

of aquatic plants at Bear Rive Re:fuge by better e1rculat1CIIl of the water
with a decrease of soluble salta 1n the soil.
of

bstanee

-tter

1:0uld

The deposition

tand toward the deeper wtsrs; hence, the organic

uld 1noreeae.

The gceral trend 1n moveaoot of the water 18

froa mora shallcm to deeper

Thill brings about a condition con-

tor.

tributive toward increased yield

of vosetation at Bear River Refuge, and

1n all probability shows that fa cts , other than depth of

p

etration, are
Distribution

d settling

~acting

;~ter

and light

the growth of aquatic plants at t h is locality.

2!.. Acuatic EL.!!_.

It has been sho'1111 1n the discussion

ot productivity of aquatic plants that hydrogen ian cancll!ltration can
have 11ttltt effect u
Re:fuge.

the distributUn of aquatic plants at Bear River

The pH was c.uite constant and the plant species occurred 1n a

22.

siliUar pii

ge.

'lhile it

'i1'11S

appar1111t (t1gure 4) that Ruppia ~aritilla was f o1md in

t h e quadr ds high in available phosphorus, and that Potemoseton pectinatua
~~~

dOIRinant in the quadl'Bts where available phosphorus was l ow, it can-

not be conclllded troa these data that concentration of available phosphorus
was a causative factor in bringing about this distribution .

AQy effects on distribution of a q

tie plants as related to the

nitrogen conditions or the soil should be closely allgned
matter therein .

It is froa the or ganic lllfltter that enel-gy is a

the f orces which eventually bre

plied to

it do1.u and supply the plent food .

though the nllliber of quadrats vegetat ed
it ns indi

th the orgen1C

with~

Ev1111

maritill'.a was Blll211 ,

hd troa these and other observations at this l o cality that

this plant grows

d becoaas domillant on the heavier, leas organic soils

a t Bea r River Re

e , while Potamcseton pectinatus becoaes the chi ef plant

on the lighter, acre organic soils,

Observations et li'araington

County, Ut ah pres1111t a sillilar condition.
found along the barrow pits

Davia

Potamogetou pectinatus was

ere silting presuaably ha s t ak

Ruppia maritiaa, the dOJRinant aquatic plant of the area ,
clay soils of the flooded alkaline pla:ras.

~.

pl a ce and

s on the heavy

Pearsall (1920 and 1929) in

his classic papers on aquatic plants of the Engl.Uh lakes , has sho ...n that
organic content and silting conditions or the substratum parall el s 11111rsh
and a q

tic plant success ion and, also, tha t organi c content and s ilting

we .e vital ill distribut ion of aars h and aquatic plants.

Brown (l9ll)

states that the physical nature of the soU , and especially carbon diOXide
producti011 froa organic
Jli s ra (1938) Bho

t t er,

~

be ilqlortant in pl

t distribution .

a ralat1onsh1]) between quantity of organic m t ter in

t h e substratua and aq

t1c

lant succesaions.

.
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MAP

Distribution of aquatic veget ation and correlat ed soil types

Soluble aalts

uld affect the distribution or pl

trations become great eno
a factor which .

to be tone.

d detel'll1ne

Soluble salta

that

uld thereby be

hether or not a plant could bec0111e ac-

cl1aat1zed 1n a ghen aquatic environ.aent.
their ability to

ts as the concen-

Plants are known to differ 1n

d dit'ter 1111t concentrations of salts.

From the

literature, it is known that Potamogeton pectinatus and Ruppin mariti
are capable of withstanding salty conditions.

Also , that Rullpia Mri t:tma

11 endure considerably aore than Pot!!OSeton pectinatua.
soils at Bear River RefUge are

~uit e

While all

salty, the heaTY clay soils are

characterized by higher concentrations of soluble salts.
clays are al.Jlost exclusively vegetated

th

~

These heayY

maritiu (figure 10).

Although the subsoil of the lighter organic soils was h18hly concentrated
tb soluble s alts, there is

601118

inhibitory agent antagonistic to dif-

fusion that ll:.llltee it possible tor the curt'nee &ails to become less saline
d perJlit Potaaogeton pectinatus to become established.

This brings ua

to a factor probably quite 1aportant, the t exture of the eoil .
A distribution

p or the two species or aquatic plants and the

gener al ao1l types upon Y.hich they occur is indicated ( figure 10).
can be seen that Ruppia mariti
i

, 1n its dollinent situ.ationa,

It

a s grow-

on heayY claye, and that Pot&moseton pectinatus chara ct erized the

lighter soils.

These heavy clays or the pleyas , after submergooce , hnve

been subjected to change.

The sed1aent at1on and aecumulatory procesces

undoubtedly have changed the soils.
pectinatue is not as

It is thus possible that Potamogeton

ell adapted to these heavy clays as

and will succeed areas vegetat

th

~

~

mart tt.a

aar1t1aa at Bear River Refuge,

i f the soil texture ia changed because or silt

and there 1s an accuau-

lat1011 of organic matter over that prefl811t 1n the original clays.

C(lfCLUSION

The studies at Bear Rinr Jligro.tory .aterfo •1
plMt nroductivity of
atratwa

u~.on

quatic plants

indi • te that

a conditioned by tho soil sub-

'IIIlich they were gro· ing.

areas ; e e those

Re~e

The tact that the lliOr

; roductive

ich had soils higher in organic content, w ich '!COuld

Jllal·e th• capable of producing !lore ">l

t f ood,

Also, the

productivity- soU relaticnahtp.

b~rs

8m~Wnic

out the ebove

content of the soils
ta ot organic

u s greater 1n the quadrats characterized by higher cent

Ulportant eo

that amm.onia is

nitrogen tor aquatic pl

Aal!onia would thua be am Uportant fa ctor

in their gro

h

t

d productivity

The tact that 71 elds

ere greater

hen the soluble sal1; ooncentretions were lo·. end Slllllll
salta

c

ot

matter , and it has been aho

h

the soluble

ere high daaonstrdes that the quantity of soluble salts in the

soil has

direct bearing upon the

at Bear River Refuge.

uantity of aq

The productivity of

ditioned by the tezture ot the

~oil ,

t ic plants produced

a~<uet1c

plants

s also con-

the lighter soils boing more pro-

ductive then the heavier clays.
It can also be concluded that the distribution ot aquatic plants
at Bear River Refuge

s at:racted by certain soil characteristics.

The

organic aontent ot the soil, concentration ot soluble salts, nnd soil
tezture were the main factors bringing about these
soils increased in organie matter, as the soluble
ea the tezture changed a s a result ot silting, the
produced

e~ect .
~alts

surtace

decreased, end

vil'Onllen

1 conditiau

ere more favorable to the distribution of POt!!Ogeton pectinatua

than to Ruppia llltll'itilla.

Hence, it 1B indicated that in the aquatic

plant succession Ruppta m rit1ma is succeeded by Potamgseton pcctinatus.
Because

or

the econOIIIic

T

uee associated

th aquatic en

l'OilJIOilts,

26.

turther

o

ie hi&hlT deei

ble.

ork

th these nlants and other

species of •arsh and aquatic

~lant s

to deterldne the habitat factors

OOD.ducive to their beat gro

h would be Yllr7 helpful 1n anageJUilt

d

alao future developlllent of aquatic areas, both 1n the production of
llll;ple food and the establtehllent of nesting cover hi ch is best eutted
to the needs of individual opeclea of

tertowl .

1.
~feet

Because

~ormation

r elative to the eo11 contUtions a s they

aquatic plants llight be of ve.lue in present and future develop-

aent and aane.geaent

licies of r

o areas . i thin the state of Utnh,

this study we.s undertaken.
2.

Certain ch8111

1 IID4 p!l;ysicel f a ctors and their rel.ation to

productivity and distribution of aquatic plants were investigated.

3. It we.s indicated that soils higher in organic IIStter and ite
attending factors wer e gene:ral.ly1110re productive than soila lo in organic
utter.

4. Nitrates
Refuse, and h

re absent trom the

co, aq

su~ed

soils at Bear River

tie plants at this locality must obtain their

ni tragen in the fora or 1111111onia.

5. The soluble salts or the soils affected the yielda of aq tic
plante.

Area s lo

in soluble salts were 1110re productive than arena high

in soluble salta.

6. It

s indi

tad that 118hter soils were .ore product ive than

heavy clays.

7. Distribution of aquatic lants was dependent

U?Qn the aquatic

soils in so far as soil characteristics modified the habitat f a ctors.

S.

It is concluded that as the original aoils of the alkaline

playas change

~sical.l.;r

and ch-ical.l;r, i.e.., s oils beOOllling aore

organic, so1ls becollling less saline, 81ld soils becoaing lighter in texture,
they bee

more productive in their yields or aquatic plants.

Also, as

the above changes are brought forth, the distribution of aquatic plants
is stipulated, Potamogeton pectin tuo
ations.

occu~

these mora favorable situ-

28.
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